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HANKOW SITUATION THREATENING
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Pam pa Field. Gets Big Extensions In 2  Pools  SHIPS ORDERED 
EAST WELL IS K,,vAr RaM ,e *f-------------- """-------- -—       ..................—1 ^  AID FLIGHT

flovung and
LOOKING GOOD

Is On LeFors Road 
East of City— A I  

Near-Wildcat

HAGGARD TEST
M AKING GAS

Mayor Reid Is 
Again Head Of 

Highway Body
Mayor P. P. Reid was re-elected 

president of the Port Elliott high
way association at its meeting here 
yesterday afternoon.

W. B. Hediund of Elk City, sec
retary. also was re-elected and H. 
'E. Nicholson of Wheeler was made 
vice-president.

At a meeting of the association 
'  'yesterday afternoon at the Cham-

S k e l l y  P r O V C S  S c h a f e r  ler of Commerce about 60 members 
Ranch With Big j.vere present.

Producer
.,vere
I W  was decided to have markers 
iiade hud placed along the highway 
at half-mile intervals. Arrange- 

Three new wells, all o f which were left in the hands of the
look like good producers, open up the tommtttee It was also decided to 
Pampa Held territory in as many dl- a delegation to Austin to re-
rections and mark this vicinity as queJt the 8tate highway depart- 
one ef great potential oil recovery. | ment to put all route 33-A under 

The newest development is an ex- supervision.
tension 4 miles east of the Wllco* 
pool south of Pampa, where the Gulf 
No. I J. M. Saunders, section 40,

Through Oil Field. .
Mayor Reid stated that this road 

ras a great factor in the oil field
block S, drilling at 8,070, is making |(jgyeiopment and should be a state 
15 barrels. This is on the Lefors highway the entire distance of the 
road, on the left-hand side, and is road, as there is more traffic over 
far from any other producing well. thl8 road than alI the otherg |n this 
The drillers are going deepec, but Bection.
If the flow does not increase a shot According to a statement made by 
likely will be used. Dr. H E Nicholson of Wheeler,

Making Poison Gas 
The Humble No. 1 J. B. Haggard, 

seo .1 43  Mock 3, is down 3,080 and 
making 10,000,000 feet of hydrogen 
sulphide gas, and looks like an ex
tension to the northwest of the Wil
cox pool and nearer Pampa.

Another line looking well is the 
Blackwell-McQee-Barnett No. 1 Bow
ers, section 92, block B-3, about 4 
miles south of the Wilcox pool. It 
gauged 78 barrels the first 24 hours 
from a depth of 8,981 feet, being 
flowed by 9,600,000 cable feet of gas.

If this well comes la for good pro
duction it will open up n large area 
o f promising character. The oil is 
gradually increasing. Outright sales 
and lease transfers have resulted 
from the showing, some going for 
#100 an acre pnd 9100-an acre for 
oil over a 6-year lease basis.

100 Barrels an Honr 
Over la the northwest part of the 

Pampa field the Skelly company has 
opened up a new pool with Its No. 1 
of section 109 block 2 o f the I *  O N 
survey, which is making 100 barrels 
an hour in sandy lime from 9,190 to 
8,167 feet. The huge, 13,000-acre 
8ehafer ranch, upon which the well 
is located, Is thus looking like a tre
mendous producing area for Skelly, 
which holds the lease exclusively. 
Nearby wells have heavy gas flow at 
shallower depths.

they in that section agree that route 
S8-A is a necessity and should be 
under slate supervision.

W. H. Hewlett o f Elk City was 
sure that Oklahoma would do her 
share In bringing about good roads, 
and a delegation will be sent to 
Oklahoma'City la -th e  interest of 
youte 3S-A.

Judge Ben S. Baldwin said he was 
glad to see such co-operation be
tween Texas and Oklahoma, and the 
Interest taken in good roads. He 
further stated that good roads in
crease the value of land and do not 
piece more taxes upon it. Route 
33-A Is a connection between the 
North and Mexico and California and 
should be a designated highway, it 
was asserted.

After the business meeting a ban
quet was tendered the visiting dele
gates by the Chamber of Commerce 
at Rogers cafe.

Committee Named.
The highway association commit

tee, representing each town on the 
route is: Pampa. Scott Barcus; 
Laketon, Wheeler Paris; Mobeetle, 
Shirley Cot; Wheeler, A. B. Crump; 
Meridian, M. Fowler; Grimes, Ole 
Oleaon; Berlin, M.'Mathew and Elk 
City, W. H. Hewlett.

Those present at banquet: from 
Elk City, V. C. Tisdale, Chas. John
son, J. K. Cook, W. H. Hewlett,

MORE MARINES SAIL FOR CHINA
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O fU E tK M S
Destroyers At Manila 

Sent To Shanghai 
Today

NEW GOVERNMENT 
M A Y  BE FORMED

Cantonese Faction Is 
Impeached In New 

Move

Reminiscent of the days of the World War is this picture of the cheering throng that was on the pier at San 
Diego, Calif., when the Sixth marines and a detachment of aviators left for China aboard the Henderson the 
other day. The circle shows Major Francis T. Evans, in command of the fliers, kissing his baby daughter 
goodby while his wife clings to his arm.

(By Th* Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, April 15.—  
A report to the navy depart
ment today by Admiral Wil
liams said the situation in 
Hankow appears very threat
ening, and is tfye reason for 
sending warships there.

Admiral Williams also noti
fied the department that he 
had ordered three destroyers 
at Manila to Shanghai.

Queen of May Health Officer Says 
City Making No Real 

Efforts On Sanitation
ROTARY CLOD 

ACTIVE TODAY

SHANGHAI, April 15.— The 
United States cruiser Cincin
nati and the destroyer Preble 
left for Hankow today, pre
sumably to protect Americans 
as they evacuate the city.

The destroyer Noa will pro
ceed to Hankow tomorrow.

Thu Pralriu Oil and Gas company’s Paul Peeler and W. B. Hedlnnd; 
No. 1 McConnell in eec. 07. block from Wheeler, J. C. Moore, M. V. 
4, in eastern Carson county, U hold- Saunders, Nelson Porter, P. A.
lng to n 00 barrel an hour flow.

Marland* No. 9 Bryan auction 92. 
block 4 la d  91,900.000 feet of gas at 
1,780 faet and Is drilling ahead.

Road Men Are 
Entertained By A  

C. of C. Group
The Chamber of Commerce gave 

p  musical program for the visiting 
delegates of the Fort Elliott associa
tion last evening and had the pleas
ure of hearing Otto Schick, concert 
vlolinlet from Fort Worth, who de
lighted the audience with hU selec
tions.

The reliable Dick Bosley, gave his 
farewell performance last evening, 
and Pampa music lovers will wel
come the return o f this enterprising 
entertainer.

The program included selections 
by the Chamber o f Commerce or-, 
cbextra; vocal duets, Mrs. W.

Cook, O. Lewis, R. M. Bradshaw. H. 
E. Toung, C. E. Tlnedall, Q. C. Mc- 
Crohan, J. M. Griffin, H. M. Wiley, 
J. D. Merriman Jr., W. L. Williams, 
A. B. Crum pand H. E. Nicholson; 
from Mobeetie, S. P. Cox and J. O. 
Thompson.

Storm Death* Are 
Mounting In Many 

States of Southwest
(By Th* Associated Prase ) 

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 16. —  
Francis Poarson, 14 years old, was 
drowned today near Welch, and is 
the latest victim of flood waters in 
•klahoma, which has claimed more 

than n score o f lives during the last 
two weeks. >

While streams over the remain
der of the state are rapidly getting 
back to normal, others In the north
eastern portion were at the highest 
llevul today tinea 1004. "< v *

Most of the 500 girl students at 
Texas Woman’s college wear their 
tresses shorn. But this year a girl 
who wears her hair long was chosen 
May Day queen.
She is Miss Minnie Willis, a senior, 
who is a vocalist and an athlete, 
having been a member of last year’s 
junior baseball team.

ROCK SPRINGS 
REEDS RELIEF

$200,000 and 9 Months 
Required To Regain 

“ Feet”
(By I k  Araoctatad Praia.)

ROCK SPRINGS, April 16.— Tents 
occupied the site of every demolished 
home here today, and employee of 
state highway department, assisted 
by volnntere, are rapidly clearing 
away the debris.

Survivors o f Tuesday’* tornado 
mat today with Morris Paddy, assis
tant national director of the Red 
Cross disaster relief, who said it 
would take nine months for the town 
to regain its feet, and that it would 
require 9300,000 relief.

The dead have been bnried.
Word from Austin today said Dr. 

Livingston Anderson, state health de
partment physician is sending 300 
doses o f typhoid antitoxin by alr-

That the city government of Pam
pa should give more attention to the 
carrying out of its decisions and take 
Immediate action to remove the san
itation hasards it has allowed to ex
ist is emphatically suggested by Dr. 
V. E. von Brunow in another writ
ten communication to Mayor F. P. 
Reid.

After reading the message, Mayor 
Reid said its provisions “ have been 
ordered and men Instructed as to 
all sections."

Dr. Brunow, county health officer, 
submitted the following:

I call to your attention once more 
the unmentionable conditions

Annual Banquet And 
Charter Presentation 

Here Tonight

SHANGHAI, April 15. —  
t Resolutions impeaching the
• Cantonese government at Han
kow were adopted in today’s 

.meeting of the Cantonese pol
itical party at Nanking, the
• Cantonese commissioner of for
eign affairs here was advised 
tonight.

In consequence, "General 
Chiang, Cantonese generalis
simo and foe of extremists in 
Cantonese ranks, is expected 
to establish a new government.

The Pampa Rotary club, first of 
the city’s civic organisations of this 
type, will be honored this evening in 
the presentation of its charter by 

and; Will S. Edwards, district governor, 
nuisances still existing at the cltylin  the presence of Rotarlans from
dump ground and disposal plant, and j Amarillo, Dalhart, Panhandle, and Scott B-trcus of Pampa. The meet 
I refer you to the headlines and | Canadian. j covers all boys’ activities, athletic,
write-ups in the Daily News confirm-] The first annual banquet and char- study and craftsmanship, 
ing my charge!" Your , communication ter presentation will take place at the | The events at the meet are 
of April 3, (nearly two weeks ago) j  First Methodist church this evening | f allows: inspection 
promised immediate action but this at 8 p. m.

Boy Scout Meet 
In Canyon To Be 

Judged By Barcus
The Panhandle area Boy Scout 

meet will be held tomorrow in Can
yon and one of the judges will be

action for immediate relief is con- C. C. Cook, president of the local 
fined to giving orders to water super- j club, will be toast master, and will 
intendents. Evidently, you are not Introduce “ Bill” Edwards. Dr. R. C.
following np your orders to sea If 
they were carried out aa they should 
be, and upon inspection. I find that 
your orders, so tar carried out, are 
as follows:

The gravel has been partly (very 
little more than one-third) placed 
where It belongs and the major bal
ance is still high on the ontside of the 
settling basin.

The connections from the ferment
ing and digesting vats have been 
made as, I presume, it originally was. 
But-----

The sprinkler system into which 
this connection is directed as it Is 
now is a fake and a make-shift, be
cause the sewerage is not sprayed. 
The small sprayers, all o f them ex
cept two, have been replaced by thin 
metal plates, nail punched, tnil of 
holes and wire fastened, permitting 
the sewage to flow too freely and 
thereby defeating the object intended 
when the plant was installed origin
ally. There is only one sprinkler 
or sprayer functloning'borrectly and 
there should be a doten.

The raw dewage hauled from cose 
pools in tanks la still turned loose

Parcolls of Amarillo, a prominent 
Rotarlan, will make an address. Af
ter the charter presentation the Rev. 
James Todd, Jr., will make the re
sponse. Solos will be given by Mrs. 
Tom Rose, Mrs. Neal McCullough, 
and Mrs. A. H. Doucette, and the 
Harmony Four will sing. Short talks 
will be made by visiting Rotariann. 
and several popular songs will be 
sung by the entire group.

The Charter members of the Pam
pa Rotary club are: Charlie Bar
rett, O. K. Baker, Lynn Boyd, M. K. 
Brown, Cecil P. Buckler, George 
Custer, Charles C. Cook, Dr. Archie 
Cole, A. H. Doucette, J. M. Dodson, 
W. E. Lowe, Neal McCullough, J. E. 
Murfee.Jr., Grover C. Malone, C. T. 
Hunkaplllar, Tom E. Rose, Dr. A. R. 
Sawyer, P. O. Sanders, Joe M. Smith. 
Rev. Jas. Todd, Jr., Charles L. Thom
as, W. C. Upton, and Lae Woodward.

as
knot-tying, first 

aid, signaling, fire making, archery, 
scout puce 50 steps walking and 60 
steps running, games and races, 
bugling, craftsmanship, nature study 
and miscellaneous events not cor
ed by the rules of the meet. “

Tom H. Nelson, scout executive 
of the Panhandle area informed Mr. 
Barcus that a meet would be held 
in Pan-pa In the near future for 
those unable to attend the Canyon 
meet.

Slayer Executed
Today Reiterated  ̂

His Innocence
CHICAGO, April 16 — John Winn,

Lions Club Will 
Be Organized In 

Pampa Very Soon
Ten enthusiastic young men met 

at the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
at noon today and decided to form 
a Lions club here at once.

About twice this number of per
sons have Indicated a desire to be
come members. The district gov
ernor of Lions, who lives at Green
ville. will come here soon to assist 
#n organizing the club. A luncheon 
meeting will be called at that time.

None Hurt When
Train Hits Washout
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— NBA, L os A ngeles Bureau 
Though on lx flro years old, Baby Blossom West of Los Angeles Is ready 
for the third grade In school and can speak from memory 87 pages ol 

poetry. Baby Blossom talked when she was eight months old.

5 -'

-..

left Friday for 
ns trip andKnows 87 Pages Fort Worth on

return Mondayexpects to

lOCIAL NEWS ™

American Legion 
To Have Dance

The American legion Is to have a 
dance tonight at the hall. The ' Or
iginal Hop’s Black Aces’* will fur
nish the music for the evening.

Mary Hobart Is 
Hostess To New Club

a , -
Miss Mary Hobart was hostess to 

a few friends on Thursday after
noon for the purpose of organizing 
a bridge club. The new club Is to 
be called "Friday Thirteen club" 
and will meet every other Friday In 
the month.

Bridge was played during the af
ternoon. high score going to Mrs. 
Mack Graham and low score to Mrs. 
K. E. Fisher.

Those present were Mesdaraes 
Mack Graham, George Gill, E. E. 
Fisher, Horace Oakley, Arthur Hol
loway, Clyde Fatheree and Misses 
Louie Darnell, Mable Davis and Mary 
Hobart.

“ Pep” Class To 
Meet Tonight

A call meeting of the "Pep”  class 
o f the First Christian church will 
be held tontghl at the church at 

30 o ’clock for the purpose of mak- 
plans for the Easter egg hunt, 

wlU be given Sunday. All 
are urged to be present.
.....  . . ____ .

Mrs. Jack Gatton 
Hostess At Bridge

Mrs. Jack Gatton was hostess to 
the Thursday Bridge club at her 
home In the Strickland apartments 
on Thursday afternoon.

An effective color scheme of yel
low and green crepe paper in Easter 
novelties were carried ffut in tallies 
and scores. Mrs. Hicks Allen play
ed high for an antique case of linen 
cards. Mrs. John Willis was sec
ond, getting novelty salt and pep
per shakers and a guest favor was 
awarded Mrs. Sturm, which was a 
pafr of linen guest towels.

Delicious two-course refreshments 
were served to Mesdames John Wil
lis, Hlclu) Allpn, P. B. Carlson, Bud 
Gilchrist, Wilkerson, Wade Duncan, 
Cram. Baker. Pribble, Coffee. Sturm 
and Jack Gatton.

i Mrs. H. H. Haskell has returned 
from  a visit with friends in Amar
illo.

Coming To
PAM PA

Dr. Hamilton
SPECIALIST

in Internal medicine demonstrating 
his system of treating diseases and 
deformities without surgical oper
ation.

Party From Pampa 
Attends Noelton Dance

A^>arty from Pampa attended the 
dance at Noelton Thursday night. 
The “ Dixie Troubadours" furnished 
the music for the evening and a 
most enjoyable time was had. Those 
In the party were: Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
A. Flenberg, A1 Soothalter, Frank 
Spothalter. Miss Ethel Wilson, Frank 
tSnllinger and Jack Mayer.

Announces Second. 
Women’s Golf Club

NEW YORK— Sunday "quaran- 
lne” against women on Westchester 
County golf courses and the success 
of the first American golf club for 
women only have fired Miss Glenna 
Collett, persistent national champion, 
to announce plans tor the Women’s 
Westchester Golf Club, Miss Collett 
says she expects to train many fu
ture champions on her course.

Men are not to be excluded en
tirely from the Women’s Westches
ter, however. The board o f govern
ors can refer certain matters to an 
dviaory committee of three men, and 

husbands and fathers are permitted 
the .use o f house and grounds under 
certain conditions.

Teach Young Turkey 
U. S. Domestic Science

CONSTANTINOPLE —  Turkish 
households will be conducted some
what on American lines when the 175 
girls trained by Miss Sara Lee Tuck 
of Missouri at the Stamboul Normal 
School start on their careers of teach
ing domestic science.

Miss Tuck has finished the first 
year of her three year contract with 
the Turkish government. Since her 
subjects are new to the Ottoman em
pire she has had to make her own. 
text books, for which she has utili
zed posters and pamphletB of the Un
ited States Department of agricul
ture.

WILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT

at the
SCHNEIDER HOTEL, SUNDAT, 

MAY 1
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M., T O 4 P . M

Woman Spends 
15 Years Getting 

Credits for Degree
(By The Associated Press.)' ^

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., April It. 
Fifteen years of perseverance In the 
pursuit of a university degree' will 
reward the efforts of Miss Bessie 
Coventon of .Oakland, Ark., when the 
University of Arkansas awards her 
the degree of bachelor of science In 
education nt the close of the 1(27 
summer school.

Miss Coventon, who has taught in 
rural schools In Marlon and Baxter 
counties for several years, matric
ulated there In 1912 and haa contin
ued her studies J>y both residence and 
correspondence, l n t e r m l t t e  ntly, 
since then.

"I  entered the- University o f Ar
kansas In June 1912. with six sem
ester hours of credit.”  Miss Coven
ton said, "and attended the univer
sity regularly until 1914. Since then 
I have attended four summer ses
sions and have taken seven courses 
by correspondence. While I was 
teaching, 27 of my pupils came to the 
university, some of whom have grad
uated and left. Others are in classes 
with me now.”

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Easter Sunday will bo a special day 

thronghont all o f the services.
The Bible school will assemble at 

10 o ’clock and at the close o f the 
stndy period at the re-assembly in 
the auditorium a special offering will 
be taken for ministerial relief. This 
la the special day, when the offering 
Is taken throughout the entire bro
therhood for the support o f aged and 
disabled ministers, and their widows 
and orphans. This Is a worthy offer
ing and every member and friend of 
the church is urged to have part In 
It. Many of our ministers have giv
en their best to the churches and now 
are in need themselves.

The evangelistic service of the day 
wril be at the 11 o'clock service. 
There' are1 many who should take 
membership with the church and 
they are urged to do so this Sunday 
morning. The sermon will be in 
keeping with the spirit of the day, 
and strangers and visitors are cor
dially Invited to be with us In this 
service.

The choir, will present the Easter 
cantata, "The First Easter,”  by 
^ames Ira Wilson, Sunday evening 
at 8 o'clock. The soloists will be 
Mrs. Jones, Mr. Cqnwell, and Mr. 
Vicars. The accompanists will be 
Mrs. Lewis Meers at the piatto and 
Mr. Kretger of White Deer with the 
violin.

A cordial invitation, a. hearty wel
come and fine fellowship awaits you. 
Come and bring yonr friends. 

JAMES TODD, Jr. .Minister.

Turkish Women Like 
Old Marriage Code

CONSTANTINOPLE —  Educated, 
emancipated, westernised in many 
ways. Turkish girls still cling to tra
dition, preferlng the old marriage 
code whereby marriages are arranged 
by their parents. However, they do 
aak now to see their future husbands 
before they are wed.

Young Turkey compares the num
ber of divorces In the western world, 
where free choice tn love and mar
riage it customary, to the tran
quil life In Turkey, where all mar
riages are arranged without consult
ing the brides or bridegrooms.

French Women Start
Own Dinner Clubs

— —— * *
PARIS— Dinner clubs for women 

only, with men ocaslonally as guests 
Is the newest plan of French women 
lawyers, doctors, actresses and ar
tists, with Mme. Raymond* Maehard, 
novelist as ring leader.

“ One of our first guests,”  says 
Mme. Maehard, "will be Slk Khad- 
dour Ben Ghabrit, representative of 
the Sultan of Morocco. He, At least, 
ought to understand us." Mme. 
Maehard la author of “ Thou Wilt 
Bear Children," to which the French 
Academy awarded an important 
prizo. I

METHODIST CHURCH

PARIS, April 16 .--The mystery of 
women's figures— how the same per
fect thirty-sixes can look perfect 
thirty-twos one year and thirty- 
eights the next— is still a mystery toj 
Edmond Courtot, manager and head 
designer-of the dressmaking house 
of Redfern In Paris.

Years of designing women’s clothes 
for famous dressmakers of Paris 
have not taught this Frenchman why 
women appear sylphs one season and 
•plump cherubs thq next.

“ 1 have never understood,’ ’ he con
fesses, "how women’s figures change 
with the mode. The fitted linings of 
this year are entirely different from 
those made for the same women 
last year, although the women show 
relatively the same measurements."

M. Courtot is one of the Paris de
signers who are gently pushing wo
men toward more feminine lines.

Mrs. Rush Haggard Is able to be 
back at her position In Kraft’s Mint 
store, after an attack of flu.

There’s a 
Difference

Iu cleaning plants. We invite 
you to make a personal In
spection of our new and mod
ern plant. It will be worth 
your time. • * .

Send your suite with the laun
dry, or phone ue your order 
and we will call for ^nd de
liver.

PAM PA
CLEANERS

Just' Back of Pampa Laundry

He -{iien

ONE DAY ONLY

Dr Hamilton is a regular graduate 
In medicine and surgery. He visits 
professionally the more important 
towns and cities and offers to all 
Who call on this trip his services free 
o f charge.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
Appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
■tomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many won
derful results In diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, heart, kiAney, bladder, bed 
wetting, catarrah, weak lungs, rhen- 
matlsm, sciatica, leg ulcers and slow 
growth In children.

It yon have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any 
better do not fall to call, as improp
er measures rather

Woman Fights For
Office and Wins

CLINTON, Ky.-—Woman’s prerog
ative for the last word does not pre
vent her from having the last move 
also, especially if a political fight is 
Involved.

Mrs. R. B. Flatt, clerk of Hickman 
county since 1921, has proven she 
can fight and win such battles. Re
elected In 1926, she failed to make 
her bond In time. The county judge 
Issued an order ousting her from of
fice and appointing a man td fill her 
plaae, although she claimed the 
judge had agreed to let her delay a 
week. She refused to vacate. The 
circuit ocqrt upheld her and the 
court of appeals affirmed the decis
ion.

Sunday school, 8:46 a. m. A 
special Easter program will be giv
en by the children, and appropriate 
songs will be sung by the choir.

In the evening the Rev. E. Gaston . 
Foote of White Deer will give a lec
ture on his travels abroad. This Is 
a great lecture that will afford much 
good to the hearers.

Wednesday is prayer meeting 
night, and tte  quarterly conference 
will be held on the first Sunday In 
May.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
At 11 b 'clock -the minister will 

preach on “ Life Everlasting." Music 
of the morning will include a solo, 
"The Paints,”  written by Faure and 
sung by Mrs. A. H. Doucette, and 
an anthem, "Unto Thee O, Lord," by 
Brown, to be sang by the choir.

At 8 p. m. in the nex theatre the 
choir will sing the cantata “ Life 
Everlasting,”  under the direction of 
E. E. Fisher. ■ This cantata Is an 
Easter composition, with many beau
tiful parts. „

W. M. BAKER, Minister.

New York U  “Softest” 
Town For Pianist

NEW YORK— After giving piano 
concerts nil oved the United 8tates, 
tn big towns and In towns so small 
that the piano didn’t even have ped
als, Miss Myra Reed is convinced that 
New York Is the "softest town In Am
erica.”

"It is the smajl-town audience 
that Is hard to please," Miss Reed 
says. "New York audiences are full 
of musicians and seasoned critics 
who know what It means. This makes 
them warm hearted and apprecia
tive.”

Miss Reed started on the concert 
platform when she was eight years
old. -

Special 
Notice to 

Ladies
SPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES 

We have just received three num
bers in hand-made footwear. All 
sizes, widths AAAA to C.

CHILDREN’S ROMAN SANDALS 
Light colored kid leathers that can 
be cleaned. • First steps and hand 
turned soles.
Sixes 1 t o 6  **.*5
Sizes 6 l - l \ l  i_____ - ___ _ ga.85
Sizes 8 1-2 t o \ l l ___________ *8JI5
Sizes 11 1-2 to 2 ___________ *8.95

LADIES' SILK UNDER GARMENTS 
For Easter and Spring-time— Carters 
make, in the wanted color*—
Bloomers______  ------------— ------*1.9*
Vests _________ _ '
T e d s ---- * ----- -------
Slips ______________
Gowns and Pajamas

SILK HOSE SPECIALS 
Pure silk too to top. two

pairs f o r ________________ *1.75

Louise Heard, little daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Grover, C. Heard, is 
quite 111 from an infection of the 
throat.

STUDENT GETS FELLOWSHIP

professional
tell their

CANYON, April 16. —  Preston 
Wohlford, a member of the senior 

for medicine class of the West Texas State 
Teachers college has received n 
$700 teaching fellowship In the Uni

versity of California, where he will 
do graduate study next year. «services, Is that 

neighbors During his four years st
, benefltted. yon college. Wohlford 

i accotnpanl- an outstanding student
mattes ns his me jd~ snhj

been
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PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Everyone is cordially Invited to 

attend meetings of the Pentecostal 
assembly. The church located on 
Brown avenue near Cuyler street on 
the south side o f town.

Bnnday school, 9:46 a. m.
Easter message at 11 a. m
Evening evangelistic message at 

8 p. ra.
Prayer meetings ars 

Tuesday, , !

When In Amarillo, make the

PARKER HOTEL
YOUR HOME! ‘

Running hot and cold water 
in all rooms.

RATHH VERY REASONABLE
314  Rest 10 th Street.

. > . 1’ hons 3848.

ject.
University o f California he

r i -in W

laid every 
Saturday

a “ nd

FOR RENT
jronr

Wm

YOUR

Easter Dinner
ADDS MUCH TO 

THE DAY
We are prepared to take care o f your 
every want in every line of eats..
Fresh vegetables that are restocked 
daily, fruits for cooking purposes and 
desert, spices and extracts for the most 
exacting cooks, are some of the sugges
tions we offer.
From our market counter can be had the, 
choicest cuts o f veal, pork or beef.

NO SPECIAL PRICES, BUT ALL 
PRICJES ARE SPECIAL

'. . -1



In Many Guises
liberty Bread

—; ( Revised) - i r r -
1 1-2 terel capfuls .flour.
1 level cupful corn flour.
1-2 cupful bran.
6 level teaspoonfuls baking pow

der.
1 level teaepoontul salt.
2 level teaspoontuls shortening. 
8-J cupfuls liquid (milk, or milk

and water).
81ft flour, salt and baking powder 

together; add bran and stir thor
oughly; add all the mixture, then 
shortening. Beat all thoroughly, turn 
Into well greased tins and bake in 
a moderate oven 60 minutes.

Barley and Oats Bread
7-8 level cupfnl barley flour.
1 1-2 level cupfuls ground rolled

1 level teaspoontill salt.
6 evel teaspoonfuls baking pow

2 eggs.
1 cupful liquid.
2 tablespoonsful syrup. 
4 lev teaspoonsful fat.

Before baking potatoes, wash 
them and dry carefully. If placed in 
the oven wet, they lower the heat. A 
very hot oven is neded to make the 
potatoes light.

Clothes, folded carefully when tak
en from the lin£, will iron much 
more easily. A big time saver 1b to

2 1-4 cupfuls milk.
Sift dry ingredients together, beat 

egg, and milk and syrup, then flour, 
and beat all well. Turn into well- 
greased loaf tin and bake in moder
ate oven for one hour.

sprinkle the clothes Immediately and 
fold up for Ironing.

Rubber gloves are more than 
worth their, weight In gold to the 
housewife who cares for her hands. 
They ran be purchased in every Con-' 
concievable shade are ajoy as well 
as a help.

Currant Loaf
2 level cupfuls (1-2 pound) flour. 
4 level teaspoonfuls baking pow-

1-2 level teaspoonful salt.
2 level tablespoonfuls (1 ounce) 

s h o r te n ln g ^ * ^ p | ^ m ^ ^  > ■
1-i cupful" flr4 pound) currants.

For all scouring use a damp, not 
a wet cloth. Too much water pre
vents the frictional material from 
taking hold and doing Its work well.

, The housewife who. wants pretty 
hands will keep a slice of lemon a 
bottle of lotion and a brush right
at her sink and apply first aid after 
each househld task that soils her 
hands. .Oatmeal Bread

6 level teaspoonfuls baking pow-

2 1-2 level cupfuls (14 ounces)

1 level teaspoonful sugar or mol- a rMun lowel- 
lasses.

2 cupfuls cooked oatmeal. Pillows may be washed, without
1  egg. removing the feathers from the case
1 1-2 cupful (1 gill) milk or by sousing them np and down in 

water. j warm suds or putting them in a
Cook 1 cubful of oatmeal in 3 . washing machine. Do not wring,

cupfuls of water until a.thich por- ! Choose a windy day as wind livens
ridge; add salt, sugar and cool Beat' «P the feathers as well as drying
egg, and milk and egg to cooked them.
oatmeal. Add flour and baking pow- ------■—  ‘
der, sifted together, turn- out on With spring comes the necessity to 
molding board and knead well. Bake save strength and time. An hour 
for one hour In moderate oven. epent In planning the menues for

Sufficient for one loaf— weighs ^  the whole week will not only be an
J economy 18 TSohSyTtut will-give youT-T pounds.

time for other things.
Quick Brown Bread 

1 level cupful oatmeal put through 
hopper. V v

1 level capful rice flour.
1 level cupful corn flour.
1-2 level teaspoon soda.
1 level teaspoonful baking pow

der. * ‘ £ * , .T
1-4 capful molasaes.
1 cupful sour milk.
Mix and sift dry ingredients 

thoroughly, add molasaes and sour 
milk, and pour into 1-pound baking 
powder tins that have been well 
greased. Keep the lids on the cans 
and bake in a slow oven 46 mln-

A purchase well worth Its price 
Is an attractive market basket, large 
enough to carry your smaller parcels, 
It will be an added Incentive to go 
personally to select your grocerlt*.

Spring is the season for adven
ture. If you have gotten Into menu- 
rats, buy a new cook book and try 
out some new menues on the family.

Covers for comfortables, in dainty 
polka-dots or flowered materials can 
be purchased reasonably and are In
valuable in preserving the silk cover
ings on your down puffs.

Piggly

Wm
mm tv

- i - *
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of the highest services which 
rendered to this country by 

its leading women Is the starting' 
o f a new fashion— the fashion of 
thorough preparation by young 
women for household management. 
The greatest institution In the 
world Is the home. Yet In propor
tion to Its importance it receives 
a smaller amount of scientific at
tention than any other. Because 11 
Is most familiar of human organi
zations It Is left to run itself so far 
as possible. Rule of thumb meth
ods persist in its management to a 
far larger extent than In any other 
civilized activity. While something 
Is being done in a more scientific 
manner than was formerly the case, 
hardly anything beyond a begin
ning has been made In 'this direc
tion. It ought to be as unthinkable 
for a girl o f any class to marry 
withont a training in domestic 
science as without a trousseau. Aa 
a matter of fact, the trosseau is less 
important than the training, but one 
can be made as lndlspensible as the 
other if the thoughtful women of the 
the country so determine.

In understanding the manage
ment of a house, a woman Is as
suming duties worthy of her best 
Intellectual powers. She can learn 
td perform or to oversee the per
formance of. those datls* In one of 
Uta-flrags; either by mistakes or by 

ning herself In advance. tTl|e 
od o f learning by making mis

takes Is cosOy. not simply In time 
energy^ bat tb * e  jtealih and 

the household., it took 
the world a inag lim a.to. Had this 

t . /l  More time had to lapse be-

Sift dry Ingredients together.
Beat egs and Uqaid, then dry in-
gredtents. syrup and fat. Beal all
well jtnd turn into well greased loaf
tin. Bake in a moderate oven one
hour.

, Peanut Batter Bread L—jt-'S}*

remedy could be discovered 
*. boilt in a . day and 

domestic science Is no exception. 
But luat because it came late, domes
tic science had the. advantage of 
being able to nse the other sciences. 
As a result, it has developed rap
idly and to now a well-rounded body 
of knowledge. For a woman to ig
nore It to to wrong both herself 
and the other members of the 
household over which she presides. 
Her financial condition makes no 
difference. Rich girl, poor girl, col
lege girl, elementary girl are all 
alike In their need of training 
for domestic management.

The food that to. served and the 
way it to qooked have a direct re
lation to health, both physical and 
mental. Even so excellent a food 
as milk has lo  be carefully guard, 
ed lest It becomes a poison instead 
of a food. To some extent, the 
government looks after the matter 
of pare food, bat nothing which to 
attempted by public agencies can 
begin to take the place o f private 
supervision, a Without this private 
supervision, the-health of the house
hold to In constant danger. Certain 
♦erlou# diseases are the consequence 
of improper food or o f food Itt-

—

Keep a pot o f parsely 
the kitchen window. Xt
oratlve and useful for

Clothes hangers and shoe
Increase the life o f their wears. Care
in putting away to morth more than 
pressing.

Woman Minister 
Has No “Sissy” Job

WEST ENFIELD, Me.— The Rev. 
Doris A. Swett of this town, who 
worked her way to a college de
gree, doing seven years work In six, 
advises young women not to study 
for the ministry.

"It ’s no sissy Job,”  she saya. 
“ Don't try to preach unless you feel 
that it Is the only thing you can do 
which will bring your complete sat
isfaction."

Miss Swett was ordained to the
ministry In the Unlversallst Church 
She became pastor a year ago in the 
First Church at Plymoth, Mass.

properly prepared- How to one to 
peject (he right foods and to be sure 
that they are correctly prepared, un
less one has the requisite know
ledge? Of coarse, it is impossible 
A woman who tries to get along 
without this knowledge relying up
on guess work, to trifling with the 
lives of those In her charge. One 
to not fitted to manage servants 
who has not made some study of 
the various branches o f domestic 
scienee.

Health.to not the only thing that 
to dependent open the way in which 
a household to managed. There to 
a close connection between such 
management and the kind of citi
zens who are developed. Poor or 
Improperly cooked food is respond 

. slble for bad Impulses as well as 
Indigestion; 1t plays a part in the 
making o f criminals. So does the 
mismanagement of any other im
portant qlemertt In the domestic 
economy. All unskilled methods of 
this sort Impose a heavy handicap 
apon the members of the home in 
their best of success and happiness 
A well-managed house is like 
well-managed training table for 

„ college football, team. It gives the 
individuals who belong to It what 
to begt for growth of their strength 
and it protects them from anything 
that would injure them or nullify 
the benefits they receive.

There to no greater neqd today 
than the need for the up-to-date 
mistress of the household.

1 level cupful barley flour. &
1-2 cup rice flour. 1
1-2 cupful bran ~ , . 3 ;

■A level teaapoonfuls baking pow
Obr." f : a  j f

1 level teaspoonful sakt. 5 -  _
1-2 cupful peanut flutter.
8-4 cupfuls milk.
1 egg slightly beaten.
4 tablespoonfuls syrup.
Mix and sift dry Ingredients, cut 

In peanut butter, then add milk, .egg 
and syrup to dry ingredients. Beat 
well and bake In a loaf in moderate 
oven about 46 minutes.

Health Bread
4 level teaspob&fuls shortening.
1 1-2 level cupfuls (2 14 ounces) 

bran.
1-2 cupful (2 ounces) entire wheat 

flour.
1-2 cupful (2 ounces) rye flour or 

meal.
1 level teaspoonful salt.
1-2 cupful (3 ounces) corn meal.
2 shredded wheat biscuits.
1-2 cupfnl (1 gill) molasses.
1 cupful (1-2 pint) milk.
1 cupful (1-2 pint) water.
Put shortening and bran into a

bowl, add entire wheat flour, rye 
flour sifted with salt, corn meal, 
shredded wheat biscuits crushed, 
molasses, milk and water. Beat thor
oughly and' pour Into a well greased 

old, cover, and steam steadily for 
three or four hours. .' ,

Long standing Improves the fla
vor, and makes the bread darker 

Sufficient for one medium sited 
loaf which will serve six persons.

•* 1 level teaspoonful cinnamon.
- I  egg. «*.. :

1 cupful (1-2 plat) milk or. milk 
and water.

Beat egg In' mixing bowl, add salt 
cinnamon, molasses, currents, milk 
and melted' shortening, then flour and 
baking powder which have been sif
ted together. Turn into a well- 
greased tin and bake in a moderate 
oven 4 6 minutes. Serve fresh with 
coffee or toasted with tea.

Household Logic
A pot of paint and a few yards of 

new cretonne, used to advantake now 
on porch furniture, will make spring 
seem a reality.

Ammonia will evaporate 
quickly unless the bottle is 
lightly corked.

very
kept

Woolen coats, suits and blankets 
should be cleaned thoroughly ' and 
aired before packing them away for 
the summer, even though stored in 
cedar chests or closets.

»
.-------- f

In lapndeiihg lingerie of colbred 
silk, use a bit of dye in the rinse wa
ter from the first. Dont wall for the 
garment to fade. Keep it Its natural 
color.

Squeeze the juice from ‘ grape
fruit at night, leave It on Ice, and 
have a quickly prepared breakfast 
fruit.

To make smoolh cocoa, add a tiny 
bit of cornstarch and sugar and bring 
to boil in water before adding hot 
Ullk.

IS the STAFF of LIFE
Then you can’t be too erreful in the selection 
of your bread. Fresh, sweet and wholesome, 
with a flavor and tasteness that is superb, are 
the qualities that go to make—

Beauty Bread
~ — a natural choice.
LOOK FOR THE WRAPPER 

WITH THE ROSE

PAMPA BAKERY

T-atrr -

mim cleanses, dishwashers and 
r electrical equipment should be 
ip«»tun*, with high grade lub- 

ce a month. A repairer 
household equipment diagnoses 

Durths of needed repairs as 
e to lack of oil or poor oil used, 
pwt-s ....  • __ , *5

2 1-2 level cupfuls rice flour.
1 level'cupful corn flour.

M  eupful wheat flqur.
1 * 1 - 2  level teaspoons baking pow-

; der. z ig jm x s a m m

■— mrnmmmmmm
j D B I N K

S
f M

*" *""*mm

Quality Foodstuffs For
A Perfect Dinned

Fresh Country Eggs, per do* 20c
New Potatoes, per lb. 7 l-2c

Preserves, 4  lb. Everbest pure
fruit ______________________$1.13

Preserves, 2 lbs. Everbest pure 
f r u i t ___ 1______________ _—  87c

Preserves, 16 oa. Everbest pure
fruit ------- ------------------—  29c

Grape Juice,

Grape Juice,

E p fiF

—
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College Dean Has
No Use For Car

Business &  Professional

DIRECTORY

j w  v - Daily News
! UmT'n u i. n^Wtmn 
•t 1M W » t  F u tac

W. F. LOWE

OLIN E HINKLE 
Editor

r „ . .  V .  .
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rights o f 
■ herein i

republication o f  special die*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
A ny erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, .^standing, or reputation o f any individ
ual, Arm, concern, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns o f the Parni>• Dafly 
News will be gladly corrected when called to 
the attention o f  the editor. It is not the 
Intention o f this newspaper to injure any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, and cnrreo- 
tions will be made, when warranted, u < »o> 
minently as was the wrongfully publwued 
reference or article.

Telephone 100, all departments

WHERE’S THE BLAME?

Pampa’s city government is 
not functioning well. / 1

“ Passing the buck,”  city of
ficials themselves state, has 
resulted in slip-shod methods. 
Good intentions c o m e  to 
naught when not translated 
into action. An official is not 
measured by his sound ideas 
and ability, but by what he 
accomplishes.

The News b e l ie v e s  that the 
system is faulty, and that un
less the present council can 
drastically revise the plan of 
government the people will 
demand an election to adopt 
some new form.

Pampa’s government is a 
contradiction. When the coun
cil gives an order, the form is 
that of a city-manager govern
ment in many cases, yet neith
er the mayor, city secretary or 
city marshall always has the 
power to carry these orders 
into effect. In other words, the 
old mayor-council plan does 
not provide machinery with 
which to carry out its own pro
visions. It is not fair to the 
mayor to lay all the blame on 
his shoulders, for his powers 
are limited. No member of 
the council is responsible for 
any single item.

The garbage removal sys- 
t m makes collecting difficult 
for fhe contractor and removes 
that work from the direct sup- 
vision of the city. The sewer 
system has only an indirect re
lation to the water depart
ment, and has been allowed to 
detonate. It is not business
like to operate a huge corpora
tion like the city without re
sponsible department heads, 
who in turn are responsible to 
some authority which, wheth
er council or individual, can 
give day-to-day attention to 
civic problems. It takes a 
quorum to transact council 
business, yet quorums cannot 
be gathered often when desir
ed.

The sanitation question is 
before the new council. From 
Ward No. 1 has been present
ed a bonifide petition of 351 
names, asking for the removal 
of the unsightly dump grounds. 
The recent elections polled a 
smaller average vote and it 
appears logical that so large a 
number of persons have as 
much right to determine this 
relatively small matter as have 
a smaller number to vote 
school bonds and decide other 
city matters. In short, it is not 
a question of yes or no as far 
as the council is concerned. 
The council may, in a sense, 
pass the issue back to the peo
ple by proposing a small bond 
issue to improve the sewer sys
tem.

State Sanitary Engineer. E. 
G. Eggert recently made a 
trip to Roscoe, a small town, 
to ask that the sewer system 
be moved further from the 

, city. Is it likely that the state 
will countenance the local 
menace in a city as large as 
Pampa? He should be invit
ed here.

Questions of city government 
are as close to the individual, 
as the chamber of Commerce, 
and should be discussed in as 
general and as logical a man
ner. The system, not the 
council, is the basis of the 
whole matter.

e fea oV flH H B S . 
c k s o w TRme —

BUT I'LLMcSTBEA 
? A K ftio A nY 
CBigamous 
b u s i n e s s /

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NKA Service Writer.

Backbone won’t get you 
anywhere, if the knot at the 
v of it is made Of the same 
r Serial.—-Chickasha Express.

light
boss

WASHINGTON. —  Senator 
Borah’s prediction that Gover
nor A1 Smith of New York 
would turn prohibitionist if he 
were nominated for the presi
dency serves to emphasize all 
over again the confusion that 
continues to reign in the Demo
cratic party.

It must have been noted ere 
this that three men conceded 
good chances for the Demo
cratic nomination— Smith, Sen
ator Jim Reed and Governor 
Ritchie of Maryland— are all 
wets and that the only out
standing dry candidate, W. G. 
McAdoo, is generally conceded 
to have lost strength.

Yet it will be admitted that 
the backbone of the Democrat
ic party, the south and west, 
is dry.

And considering that fact, 
it does seem a little early to 
blot the crusading Mr. Mc
Adoo from the picture without 
offering someone else at least 
equally as strong to stand as 
the hope of the Democratic 
drys.

The confusion within the 
party ranks is only matched by 
the confusion of the innocent 
bystander who observes that 
there are some forty-odd 
creeds in the party when 1928 
is discussed and that each fac
tion insists that it* own meth
od is the only way to save the 
party,

The one thing that seems 
most unlikely at this time is 
that the party will nominate a 
wet candidate and run him 
on a wet platform. Some of 
the most astute politicians de
clare that the party would 
promptly split into two fac
tions if any such course were 
adopted.

Most political experts seem 
to think that there will be a 
wet -candidate on a straddling 
platform and that the issue 
will be soft-pedalled as effect
ually as possible. Hardly any
one but Borah has gone so far 
as to suggest that Smith will 
pose as a dry, but Borah is no 
wind-bag given to talking 
through his hat.

There are numerous substan
tial Democrats who will tell; 
you that the party is nearly all i 
set to side-track both Smith j 
and McAdoo and agree on a 
strong candidate. But there 
are a surprising number of 
others who insist that the 
Smith-McAdoo fight is the big 
thing before the party, that it 
must be fought out if the party 
is to live and that either Smith 
or McAdoo could run from 
three to five million votes 
ahead of the next best Demo

crat who could be named. Still 
others either can’t see any 
possibility but McAdoo or any 
satisfactory o u t c o m e  but 
Smith.

The tremendous undercur
rent caused by the religious is
sue cannot be ignored, al
though one seldom hears of 
it in public. Great numbers 
of Catholics will never believe 
that anything but his religion 
could keep Smith from the 
nomination and some anti- 
Smith politicians declare pri
vately that if Smith is not 
nominated, the party candi
date- will obtain hardly a Cath
olic vote. This latter type in- 
lists that a mere handful of 
Democratic Catholics voted for 
Davis in 1924.

TW INKLES

PRESS FORUM

BEARDS

England sees the return into 
vogue of the beard in all its 
pristine glory and variety of 
size, shape and shade. Strange 
that the Britisher should be 
the last to discard the facial 
foliage and the first to “ plant” 
a new crop, but the average 
American who has experienc
ed the agony of being separat
ed from a razor for more than 
48 hours is content to let the 
Englishman have any honor 
there may be in being the last 
and first in this matter.

But there is something to be 
said for the beard provided it 
spreads and bristles “ like 
quills upon the fretful porcu
pine” and is not allowed to sag 
scraggily.. The heroes of the 
novelist of other days who had 
'eards to .wave from a thous

and hilltops are not exhibited 
by the smooth face. Bards 
and beards go together.

Is not the beard a procla
mation of v i r i l i t y  and 
strength ?- Especially, now that 
ladies bob' their hair, wear 
masculine attire and cultivate 
the mannish swagger, making 
it highly important that some 
new method of determining 
sex be evolved. The hpard 
would serve such a purpose 
admirably, for as yet the ladies 
with the exception of those 
few on exhibition in circus 
sideshows, have not found a 
way to raise a beard.

However, this seems to be 
taking an advantake of those 
beardless young men who 
strive so manfully to be mas
culine and virile and of those 
feminists who are so discon
tented with their sex they af
fect the mannerisms of mas
culinity.— Chickasha Express.

Now, 
late at

TOKYO— Women are a cause of 
unemployment in Japan according 
to its labor organisations, which 
claim women work cheaper because 
their standard of living la much low
er than that of men. It is claimed 
that wage standards are rapidly be
ing lowered and the condition of 
the wage and salaried classes in Jap
an are growing more precarious.

Women’s afflciency, however, is 
Bald to be on a par with the best 
male workers.

There were about 600,000 unem
ployed in Japan last year, divided 
equally between the laboring and 
white collar classes. In offices, wo
men are now clerks, stenographers 
and bookkeepers. Jobs that only a 
few years ago were considered ex
clusively men’s

An actor-suicide left note asking 
that someone care for the gold-fish.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas. April 16.—  
Cropa on the Texas State prison 
farms are in excellent condition, ac
cording to H. Walker Style, chair
man of the board of prison com
missioners. ™

Corn on 15,000 acres is up, 25.- 
000 acres arff being planted in cot
ton, a reduction over last year’s 
acreage, and peas in large quantities 
and feedstuffs of various kinds a re ! 
being grown on every state farm, the 
commissioner said.

COTTON U8ED
WASHINGTON, April 16. (A P )—  

Cotton consumed during March to
taled <94,193 bales of lint and <8,- 
176 linters, the census bureau an
nounced today.

At the age of 136 a resident of 
Teheran, Persia, is cutting another 
wisdom tooth.

Now is a good time to de
cide to attend one of the 
Easter cantatas to be given
here Sunday. You’ll enjoy it. * * *

It’s dangerous to brag on 
Panhandle weather, but ain’t 
these mornings fine compared 
with the storm news, or any
thing else?

* • *
If the reader should happen 

upon an item giving the weight 
of the . world, perhaps he 
should add several naughts—  
the linotyper probably didn’t 
have enough on the machine.

* * *
Mistakes are regrettable, but 

the few trillion tons missing 
will not be noticed by the
Pampa scientists.

*  ♦  *

A Scotchman was the man 
who lived on oysters all his life 
in hopes of finding a pearl.

# • e
There are more than a 

thousand millionaires in Chi
cago on the lists, not count
ing the bootleggers and other 
bandits.

<Br  Th* Associated
HUNTSVILLE, April 16.— rro- 

fessor Joe L. Pritchett, Dean of Men 
of the Sam Houston State Teachers 
college will not entrust his Ufe to 
an automobile. “ Feasor" Joe 
Pritchett, as he is known to the 
students, always rides a horse, a 
big black horse with a blaze face. 
He has a certain place on the 
pus, close to his office where he 
ties hie steed. One day he started 
home and found his horse gone and 
a donkey in Its place, but the horse 
had only broke his tie-rope and 
“ Fessor'’ Joe soon found him.
■ He also claims the record for be

ing the smallest dean in the United 
States, as he is five feet two Inches 
tali and weighs about 100 pounds, 
and is about <6 years old.

He has a fine new oar, but states 
that it is for his family, and that 
he will stick to his horse.

Dean Pritchett has been connect
ed with the college for many years. 
His brother, Carr Pritchett, w 
president nntll his death in ,1908 and 
was succeeded by Dr. H. F. Estill.

E. P. JAMES
SHOWING HERE
ALL W EEK, APRIL 18-23, INCLUSIVE

4 —  BIG RIDING DEVICES —  4
5 — HIGH CLASS SHOWS —  5
25— NOVELTY CONCESSIONS-— 25
1 0 0 —  P E O P L E  — 1 0 0

18-23
FUN FOR EVERYBODY— COME OUT  

AND H AVE A  GOOD TIME  
HERE ALL W EEK

Everybody Welcome

Are You Interested In Pretty Things?
If So, Take Free Instruction In

PAINTEXING, CLAY WORK, 
DECORATIVE WORK, ETC.

At The Pampette A ft  Studio, Room 6, Duncan Bldg

Service
n, steel, tsoits, uxygen, Carbide, 
Welding Supplies In Stock

c a l

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: 9 to 12—1 to 6 

Office phone 107. Residence 46
PAMPA. TEXAS

STUDER, STENNIS $  
STUDER 

LAWYERS
Office Over First National -Bank 

PAMPA. TEXAS

PAM PA SIGN W ORKS

Two blind men. Independent of TKLI THK WOR, I> WITH 8,ONB!
any political party, are running for 
office in Dublin. 118. W est Tyng Street

m me m m *w I
CHIROPRACTOR AN D  

MASSEUR
Examination and Consultation Free 

Office Two DoonadEast of 
Western Union

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—t to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office phone 66 
PAMPA, TEXAS

V. E. VON BRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ft

Consultations by Appointment Only. 
Phones 29 and 40

PAMPA. TEXAS
"Silver Threads Among the Gold”  i 

was first sold by its 18-year-old ! 
author for $3. C  T

u x i -------- i—  ---------------— ------------------ ;

but

AMERICAN LEGION

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Phystctaa and Surgeon

Office Phone 372. Res. Ph 
288.

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bl 
Pampa, Texas.

Night

A. C. SAILOR. Commander

Jr K
3= \

b|L T l i i M l i



If you have any question* on um
pires decisions that you want an*-
wered write the Sport department of 
the Pampa Dally News.'  1 W ANNA A< S r y

WA ONE- QUESTION FIRST' 
ANSWER M E v/es, 6R 
N O  - I S  A LL I  A S T . 

a r e . v a  Go n n a  p in c h
N1 lOsltST Vi SQUEE-ZE. 

t bJV-f N O S E ?  J v S S  
ANSW ER NVE IR a T- /

R i g h t  u p  h e r e  ! O O -
i f  l  HAFTA BACR
UP T h is  h u l l  B o g cW  
i "  V O O -O O  -UOO 

k OO 8 o v !!

Some strange plays are seen at a 
hall game and the umpire has a hard 
time making a decision. We will try 
and make the answer clear to you.

f ww*:
(LAND)

He r o e s  a r e  m a d e  -  n o t  b o r n

Jess Sweetser's
Health Improving

ATLANTA—Jess— tlwsslsiil, lufie 
collapsed after winning the British 
ametcur -championship last year, haa 
been improving In health during a 
years stay In Ashville, N. C-, al
though he 1s not yet ready for tour
nament pay.

He showed that he was very much

PAMPA DAILY FRIDAY—— —= * = m—

SPORT TALK— By Williams

Admission to the Metro-Pampa 
game Sunday will be 60 cents. Come I 
and see the boys get revenge for the
3 to 0 defeat.

Yesterday s Baseball

'  t\) i ^  .'heGj
----------- ->4 :

P

on his game by 
match, paying with 
shank, with a 64 for the It
the preliminaries to the Southern 
Open here. He dropped c 
tournament In order to conserve his 
health.

Sweetser has been playing moder
ately In Asheville and entered the 
tournament Just to test hls physical
condition.

■1

The Texans showed reversaj in 
form yesterday and beat the Lincoln 
Links or else the Links are not so 
good. Strange things happen in the 
spring.

Pampa Grays are to meet the Ama
rillo Texans in the return game Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the new 

i diamond— the place where the Tex- 
: ans were vanquished. Bob Clark or 
“ Lefty" Martin will start the game 
for the Grays,

As the Pampa ball club Is seml- 
professiohal the players on the team 
work during the week and some oL 
the boys are not working at present. 
If any sport lover In Pampa can give 
the boys work call Ed Oober at 43 
or the Sports Editor of fhe Pampa 
Daily News at 100.

FOR EASTER
THE POST C 7FICE BARBER SHOP
Will make you look your best - . . Get your mail
at the post office. And your barber work at the

POST OFFICE BARBER SHOP

The Grays are out looking for 
more games and some surprises are 
going to be sprung In the near fut
ure. Watch the sport column.

American League 
Boston 2, Washington S.
Chicago 2, Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 9, New York 9, Tie. 

(Called 10th, darkness.)
Detroit at St. Louis, rain.

National League. 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati, 2. 
Brooklyn 3, Boston 7.
St. Louis at Chicago, cold.
New York 6, Philadelphia 9.

Pittsburgh_____ 2 2 0 1.000
Boston 3 2 1 .667
New York 2 t 1 .600
Chicago 2 l 1 .600
St. Louis 2 1 1 .600
Philadelphia___ 2 1 1 .600
Brooklyn 3 1 2 .333
Cincinnati 2 0 2 .000

Texas League 
Dallas 6. Fort Worth 1.
Waco 10, San Antonio 1.
Wichita Falls at 8hrev.eport, rain. 
Beaumont at Houston, rain.

Western 
Amarillo 7, Lincoln 6.
Omaha 4, Oklahoma City 9.
Dee Moines at Tulsa, no game, rain.

American Association. 
Kansas City 4, Columbus 2. 
Milwaukee 6, Toledo 4.
St. Paul 1, Indianapolis 3. 
Minneapolis at Louisville, rain.

Southern Association 
Nashville 2, Birmingham 3. 
Chattanooga 0, Atlanta 9.
Little Rock 4. Memphis 18.- 
New Orleans 2, Mobile 3. (Eleven 

linings.)

International League
Toronto 7, Jersey City 4. 
Rochester 10, Newark 9.
Buffalo 2, Reading 2.
Syracuse 3, Baltimore 4.

-v-fc__

Photflc Coast League
Hollywood 1, Portland 4.
Mission 1, Beattie 2.
Sacramento 1, San Francisco 3. 
Oakland 9, Los Angeles 3. (11 In

nings.)

Texas Valley League 
At Edinburg 8, Corpus Christi 7. 
At Mission 9, Laredo 3.

College Baseball
At Wacd— Texas Unlv. 8, Baylor

2.
At Stillwater, Okla.— Unlv. of 

Kaunas 2, Oklahoma Aggies 1.

National League

* Texas League
Houston _. 
Wichita Falls _
Dallas ___
Fort Worth
San A n ton io__
Waco *______ ___
Beaumont 
Shreveport ___

1 
_ 1
_ 2
_ 2
_ 2
_ 2
_ 1
_ 1

1.000
1.000

.600

.600

.600

.500

.000

.000

Texans Slug Out 
Victory In First 

League Game
(Special to  The News.)

AMARILLO. April 16.— The Amar
illo Texans came from behind a 
third-inning lead Thursday afternoon 
to defeat the Lincoln Links by a 
score of 7 to 6 'In the opening of the 
Western League schedule.

Joe Morris, former Texas leaguer, 
held the Links to two hits In six and 
one-half Innings after relieving Rep- 
py. More than 8,000 persons—-the 
largest ever gathered to see a Pan
handle event— were present.

Work on the new Tennis club 
courts will be commenced immedtat- 
ely and they will bo-ready to play on 
within the next week.

South Africans T«r ' 
Play At Wimbledon

CAPETOWN. South Africa— A 
team of South African women ten
nis players is to compete for the 
Wimbledon championships at Lon
don for the first time in history.

South Africa will also try for the 
Davis Cup, the probable team be
ing: L. Raymond, an ex-Olympic 

’ games champion; J. Condon of 
Transvaal, likely to prove one of the 
hardest drivers In Europe, and P. 
D. B. Spence, at present residing in 
England.

A m arillo  a B R  H PO A  E
Fiedler, 2b ___________  5 « 0 2 1 0

Mrs. George Smith of the Wilcox 
settlement is conUned to the Hill- 
crest hospital.

SCREEN 
OUT THE FLY!

Flies are carriers o f disease germs. Pro
tect the family health by screening the 
fly  out

We Sell Screen Wire from the Roll of 
Ready Framed.

THE FOX
RIG COMPANY„ 0

Phone 210

Only Three Pilot*
To Wear Uniforms

BOSTOW— Announcement by Bill 
Carrlgan, manager of the Boston Red 
Sox, that he will wear a uniform dur
ing the approaching season leaves on
ly one manager, Connie Mack, in the 
American league out of character.

Two National league pilots will not 
dress the part, Wilbert Robinson and 
John J. McGraw. Despite their uni
forms, however, live American league 
managers will do no playing. They 
the Miller Huggins, Yankees; Jack 
McCallister, Indians; Dan Hewley, 
George Morlarty, Tigers; Bill Carrl- 
gan, Red Sox. Bucky Harris and 
Ray Schalk will lead Washington and 
Chicago In person on the playing 
field. The National league out
numbers the American in playing 
managers as O’Farrell and the Car
dinals, Bancroft of the Braves and 
Mclnnis of the Phillies will perform.

Swxnsboro, l b _______
Gunther. 2 b --------— . . . .
Connolly, r t ---------- —
Smith, if  _________ ___
Handley, ea — C ---------...
Kelly, ef ______________

Reppy,
Morrie,

Total. 
Lincoln 

Husbea, e f
Lavan, ae __
Kneht. lb  .. .  
Blim If 
Gattlefcor, 2b 
Shoots, i f  „  
Zaepfet. 2b
Lorbeer, c _  
Steuland, p

II 1 t  27 S 1 
AB K H A PO E

(•aland, iH e .
(W a d e r

Totals IS S 7 14 *  1
Score by inninsa—  R. H E.

Lincoln ------    021 000 000—6 1 l
Amarillo _________   MO 120 S ix— 7 S 1
x Batted for Lorbeer In ninth, 
xx Batted for Steuland in ninth.

Summary ;  Two base hit.— Kapfel and Con
nolly. Left on baM . -Amarillo 0 : Lincoln 4. 
First on ball.— Off Steuland 6, Morris 2 ; Rep. 
py J. There bane hit.— Kelly, 2, Sacrifice-- 
Adams. First on errors— Kuehl and Smith. 
Struck out— By Stouland 4, Reppy 2, Morris 
6, Earned rune— Amarillo 2 ;  Lincoln *. Sto
len bosee—Swansboro. Winning pitcher Mor- 
ris. Lasing pitcher Steuland. Time o f game 

J 2:09. Umpires Tsek to Toman.

ck Complete with

$68(H

Diminutive Dagna 
Scores 286 in 9 Games
SCARBORO, Me..—In caging a to- 

'tal o f 286 points in nine games in 
which she played forward for Scar- 
boro high school, little Dagna Ole- 
sen has made r bid for the high 
scoring record in basketball.

Her team-mates believe she set an
other mark for the state when she 
scored 28 field goals for a total of 
66 points against the Buxton high 
girls. In only two games did Dag
na fall to score more than 20 points. 
The diminutive player’s accuracy In 
shooting field baskets offsets the dis
advantage o f her height.

Notre Dame Cagemen 
Lose Star Quartet

SOUTH BEND, Ind.— The handing 
out of sheepskins In June will break 
up the Notre Dame basketball team 
which claimed the western champion
ship for two seasons and lost but 
two games in that period.

Capt. Johnny Nyikos, all-western 
center; Conroy, all-western guard; 
Dahman, guard, and McNally, for
ward, finish this year. That leaves 
of this year’s team Frank Crowe, 
sophomore forward, and Joe Jachym, 
his understudy and alternate.

Among its 39 victims Notre Dame 
has counted five Big Ten teams, 
Pittsburgh, Carnegie Tech, Mercer 
University, and the Kansas Aggies.

Quality Features
o f the world’s most popular 

gear-shift truck.

The air corps has raised a giant 
applicant who weigh* 263 pounds

'and Is 6 feet 8 inches tall.

Coca Cola

tamoui. Other new fea
ture* are an improved 
transmission and new 
gear-ehift lever; a new and 
m ore  c o n v e n i e n t l y  
located emergency brake; 
crowned fenders; a new 
radiator o f greater cooling 
capacity; ■ new 17-inch 
steering wheel—and even 
bullet-type headlamps to 
give a dsstincfiive touch d f 
smartness!
If you want the utmost In 
commercial transporta
tion combined with true 
economy, come to our 
salesroom and see the im
proved Chevrolet Truck!

Chevrolet is the world’s 
most popular gear-shift 
truck because it offers, at 
amazingly low  prices, 
scores o f quality features 
not found on any other 
haulage unit in the low 
price field.
Included in this list are 
n u m erou s  recent  m e
chanical im provem ents 
o f the utmost importance, 
such as— AC oil ftlter and 
AC air cleaner to protect 
the motor from excessive 
wear and to maintain at 
its peak efficiency the 
smooth, effortless power 
for which  Chevrolet’ s 
m otor has long  been

O l 2 a t t 0 8 O  & at£ r t 'd t t5 5  f2 5 l^ o * * 6 1 0
' o m * 1™ 1  *495 'IjEsSp*1̂ *395 AH Srirea f . o. h. Fb«c. MSA.

Heavy, extri-lcaved*tmi-«illplto 
apr in j » * ic t  parallel to th« B M il  
—■effectively cushion th* Io m  
and chae'.i* against road shock#*

The rugged Chevrolet rear u d i
post* fibun 1* i t  strength u d
«aui» 4  for the heaviest haulngg 
d d t « W « I u  In* Jeaa pm orm  
goes under ever .* conditions

Standings

Western League
L. Pet.Team u

Amarillo ----------1
Oklahoma City— 1
Tulsa ---------------- 6
W ich ita _________ 0

0
_________0
________1

___A_____ 1

The horse shows no sign of re
tiring In France despite the Increase 
of astomoblles. There were 2.869,- 
060 hordes la  France In 1862. and 
the same number In 1924.

000 IN BOTTLER 
5 CENTS IN PAMPANew* Want Ad# Pay000

Y o r k ___ a-  2 2 0 1.000
Ington 2 2 0 1.000
te---------o o * —
n u t s ___________0 0  0

W E ARE OUT FOR PROFIT
But He Profits Most Who Serves Best

tfL ....

A llUflry, 6
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TODAY
Crescent 

: Theatre
TOM TYLER IN

HOT 
HOOFS’

TOMORROW

“WOLVES OF 
THE DESERT”

Starring
Ben Wilson and Neva Gerber 

McGINTY'H

COW BOY BAND
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

APRIL IS AND IS

Opposes Liquor; 
Ousted by W .T .  C. U.
HADDONFIELD, N. J.— A public 

declaration that she is as strongly 
opposed to prohibition as she is to 
liquor caused Mrs. Bertha Shippen 
Irrtng, member of the New Jersey 
Board o f Education to be dropped 
from the W. C. T. U. roster.

"Hundreds and thousands are 
drinking today simply because they 
will not supinely submit to being told 
that they shall not,”  Mrs. Irving says. 
“ Men are only grown up boys. When 
my son qgd his schoolmates played 
poker in the living room I didn't 
berate them and turn them out. I 

. provided a new radio set andl turn
ed my lawn into a baseball diamond. 
Now they have forgotten gambling.”

A BUILDING RECORD

AUSTIN, April 15.— The hoodoo 
of the contractor, “ every big build
ing costs one life In its construc
tion,”  is believed to have been dis
pelled here.

In the erection of the last sir 
large buildings In Austin no human 
life has been part of the cost.

Three mishaps occurred but all 
the injured recovered.

One good turn deserves another. 
A  team of Iowa mules were recent
ly pulled out of the mud by a truck.

W A N T  A D S
l a t a :  Two Met* pm  ward pm  la- 
Mrtlaai Una tnaartlaaa f*r It* mla 
p m  n t i  AH daaaM*4 ate cam  la aA-

n o n  SALK—C a n s*  well located, doing good 
baalaaaa. WiU a U  right. Adnwc J .  Box 448.

MI-4 to

FOR RENT—Front b* 
Apply Milady Baaatr

nicely furnished. 
>. 414 N. Ballard.

ROR RENT— Two raoaa apartment, nicely tar- 
alaliad. N o children. Inquire at Elite Cafe. 
Finlay Banka Addition. M-l

Drink Coca-Cola la bottle*. S* in Pam pa (M-te

FOR EXCHANGE

A  CLEAR TITLE QUARTER SECTION OF 

P A R K  LAND IN MISSOURI TO EXCHANGE 

FOR ROYALTIES. LAND IN FE S OR CITY 

PROPERTY IN P A M P A  I .  H. LAVENDER.

SANITATION-
demnndlng that you proceed »t once 
as follows:

Needs Outlined
Replace all the gravel and sand 

up to proper level just so the sprink
ling valves are clear In the settling 
tmsin.

There should be a cut-off valve in 
this line so that periodically the set
tling basin can be flushed out from 
the bottom with clear city water un
der pressure, (it was understood 
when the plant was Installed this 
provision was made or should have 
been made).

Replace all sprayers as per orig
inal model except the good one, 
which can be used as a model to 
make others, (we have shops in the 
city that are equipped to do It.)

Prepare a man hole at the end 
of the sewer line large enough to 
permit the tank wagon to unload the 
sewage from the ceas pools and the 
sewer will spill It In the fermenting 
vat where it belongs (this will keep 
It off the country side, and the haul 
for the teams will be shortened.) 

Balld Owa Incinerator 
Run a gas line to the dump ground 

and procure grates and Are brick.

Old Veterans 
Recall Stirring 

Days of Past
(By The Associated Pi

AUSTIN. April 16.'—Tense scenes 
in the Texas capttol 63 years ago 
when “ carpetbag”  rule was being re
tired at the point of Confederate 
guns in the hands o f the “ Travis 
Rifles" were recalled here when two 
o f the three survivors of the. his
toric company dined together recent
ly

White-haired, slim and erect, 
each was In an exultant mood. C. C. 
Bell, apple grower of Rponevtlle, Mis
souri, came about 1,000 miles to 
greet H. L. Haynes of Austin, one of 
the two surviving comrades.

The story o f the stirring times of 
1874 was told by both as they talked 
in a reminiscent mood.

Refused to Quit
E. J. Davis, governor, they related, 

had been beaten at the polls but re
fused to give up his office.

The “ Travis Rifles,”  bedecked In 
the “ brightest uniforms and outfit 

common brick, mortar, sand, gravel Jthey ®Ter had,” took possession pf 
and cement, lay out a  5* x 10’ fire I entire capltol, excepting for the 
box with a 20 foot smoke stack and 
garbage and filth will virtually walk 
to It to be consumed, (as this is fire 
works, relieve the water superintend
ent for this supervision and let an
other department head, to-wit, the 
fire marshall, handle It).

Remove all the clean waste, such 
as old machinery, tin cans, etc., to 
broken hill sides ac wash outs and 
fill in spaces with clen n garbage such 
as street sweepings (o f which we will 
have plenty when the pavement is in ) 
and so make valuable and sightly 
ground as many cities have made be
fore and are doing now.

Enlarge the fermenting and di
gesting .riits (this is important and 
ean be easily done).

Visit the place yourself and let 
action take place instead of talk with 
the council.

Wants Clean-Up Week
Concluding let me call your atten

tion to this; that the State of Texas 
has called for a clean-up week be
ginning this tomorrow. Numbers of 
of papers have published proclama
tions of city mayors, citing this fact.

Relevant to this condition, I take 
leave to ask this question, how can 
the mayor o f p cit yof thousands 
place a fine upon a single citizen for 
violating the sanitary ordinances 
when he permit* the maintenance of 
a nuisance a thousand times greater?

Ma r c e l l i n g  
tarn aaw. Last I

TAUGHT—New class atart- 
3q m  north Gray atrsat. M -ttp

>—Taylor-* Codec Shop. 
Open House, call Mon- 

t t -t t*

WANTED—Mala 
risen Most be bleb elaas

ook. Neat and 
Taylor Coda* 

M -ttp

LOdT— Diamond bar pin on streets o f  P a n  pa. 
Reward far return to Hendrick at First Na

l l — H sn*c *r cattle t*  pasture. I  
end water. See R. 8. McConnell.

be sold I
Mte rieinlty o f  P anpa three hich-crede stan
dard pianos : an* trend, one pinver end one 
■plight. These era brand-new, never been un- 
boxad end are o f  an old. r ia edard make, 
bed rather than reahtp will make a  vary low 
arias an than. Far Information write 8. C. 
CMIee. Wa*e. lb s . .  Rea 1084

t Clean Cnla In I . 8a In !

__________ ______fnmlehad.
M. Spnrloek White Deer 

ll-ttp

S . “jSMa

Political Prisoner 
Swam To Liberty

LISBON, Portugal, April 15.—  
Discovery of the means by which An
tonio Madia da Silva, former premier 
o f Portugal, recently eecaped from 
the fortress prison of Trafaria re
veal that he swam to liberty.

Some prisoners accused . o f com
mon. crimes were tfc cells adjoining 
that of da Silva. They managed to 
open a subterranean, passage, mean
ing to escape in a body. As It passed 
along the wall of the room where 
the political prisoner was held, some 
of the men who belonged to the i 
ret society o f which da Silva la the 
supreme head Informed him of the 
passage. He gained access to It just 
before the officials came to take hi; 
and 1,600 other political prisoners to 
the Portugese penal colonies.

Th* prison ship “ Lonrenco Mar
quee”  was read to depart when a 
motor boat was dispatched to the 
fortress after da Silva, sad it was 
discovered that he had disappeared. 
All the officers and guards were ar- 
msde, but It was not learned how 
rested and an exhaustive Inquiry 
he had managed to escape from this 
Impregnable fortress which juts out 
over the river Tagus and has only 
one heavily guarded entrance on 
land..

While the search was going on 
da Silva calmly remained hidden in j 
the fortress walls for ten days. Steal
ing food at night from the prison kit
chen through a loose plank in the 
floor. When everyone supposed he 
was safe beyond the frontier he 
swam the river, boarded a train and 
left the co u n try .

Two other officers, hbld as politi
cal prtnsoners and who escaped In 
the same manner, gave the secret 
away.

basement where Davis and his men 
had retired and barricaded them
selves.

For three days and nights the 
“ Rifles,”  Confederate veterans and 
relatives of Confederate veterans, 
held undisputed sway over the top 
part of the building, calling on Da
vis to surrender and leave.

The governor wired to General U. 
S. Grant, then president, for aid.

“ Bat,”  as Haynes told it, “ the 
general was too big. “ You were beat
en at the>polls. Step down and out,” 
Grant wired baclf, and DaviB left.

Can’t Come Bark
Haynes undaunted by age. recently 

attempted to “ dome back” in muni’  
clpal politics.. Until about a year ago 
he had been in continuous service 
of the city for more than 80 years. 
But at that time was a  member of 
the city council ousted by the fac
tion desiring a city manager.

In the last election, running with 
his old colleagues, Haynes fought the 
city manager plan and sought re-ej
ection. He was beaten by a decisive 
majority.

As far as either Haynes or Bell 
could determine, their only surviving 
comrade of “ Travis Rifles”  fame Is 
A. I. Haber, also of Austin.

ROCK S P R IN G S -
— Everyone of the FI injured sur
vivors of the Rock Springs tornado 
brought to San Antonio hospitals 
has a chance to live, doctors an
nounced today after bringing the pa
tients through the night without 
death.

Tornadoes, bllzards,- and cloud
bursts have brought death lists In a 
dozen states to an unusually high to
tal, and have sent scores to-hospi
tals, besides leaving thousands home
less In the last five days.

Wide Storm Area 
The storm ares extends from the 

central Rocky Mountain states to the 
Mississippi valley, where vast sec
tions of land are Under water or 
threatened by levee breaks. Texas 
heads the casualty lists with mors 
than 60 dead and npward of a thous
and persons forced from homes.

At Fort Smith and Van Bursa, 
Ark., where the Arkansas river con
centrate jorrents from Kansas and 
Oklahoma, little Immediate relief is 
seen. Over the Inundated Oklaho
ma expanses freezing temperatures 
have added to the suffering, while 
in the mountain states, the floods 
were accompanied by enow, and traf
fic was crippled. *

la  Colorado, Wyoming, Nebraska, 
and Oklahoma thousands o f acres of 
farm land Is under water.

The damage In Oklahoma and Kan
sas alone Is estimated at 66,000,000 
and Illinois and Missouri also hffi 
suffered heavy losses.

PIONEER WOMAN DIE8 
CANYON, April 16.— Mrs. Sarah 

jane McGeehee, who has lived in the 
Panhandle more than 40 yeare and 
who was nearly 60 years o f age, 
died here recently. Nine children, 
eU o f thefti citizens of the territory 
near Canyon, were at the bedside of 

during her laat hoars. 
Mrs. McGeehee had lived in Tei

early id ’s, whan her family 
from Stewart county, Ga.,

J. Bretts Haley of Canyon, field 
secretary o f the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical society, was In Psmpa to
day enroute to his headquarters ad 
ter making a profitable trip over 
the North Plains, during which he 
gathered valuable data and relics.

Morris Seliger, manager of the lo
cal K. C. store has returned to the 
city after an extensive buying trip.

Scott Bsrcns, o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, and a Boy Ccont enthus
iast. will leave for Canyon tomorrow 
to be one of the judges In the Boy 
Scout meet to be held there.

D R I N K

Coca Cola
IN

■ ..............

USE YOUR 
HEAD

As Well as
our

Letterhead

“ Let me give you this tip, Fred-and it’s based 
on long experience, as you know: Don’t ever 
try to save a few  cents on your sales letters 
by using a mimeograph job instead of a good 
printed circular.

“ You can’t fool anybody today about a fontf 
letter being ‘strictly confidential.’ Folks don’t 
think any less of your offer because it is made 
to others, too; but they do dislike anything 
cheap or second-rate! Don’t forget that.”

This office is prepared to print your circular 
letters, including the letterhead form, at a 
price that will further discount the merits o f a 
mimeograph or other “ home-made”  product

We will set your message in typewriter type, 
and give,each copy the appearance o f a care
fully prepared letter. It will be the kind o f 
“ printed salesman” you can be proud to have 
represent you.

Get our price, and you’ ll never use anything 
else.

.The.,
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